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Warren Is Three Miles South of Old Bisbee
Typical Bisbee Hillside Shacks in 1905
Bisbee in Early 1900’s
George Warren
Prospector and All-Around Scoundrel
Warren-Bisbee Electric Railway
Streetcar
Trolley Line Map
Warren Ball Park in 1909
Dance Pavilion in Vista Park
Warren Country Club
Strikers Marching to Warren Ballpark
Warren Ball Park was a Collection Point for Striking Miners
Striking Miners Were Loaded Onto Special Trains

Warren Additions

Second Addition

Third Addition
1918 (Terraces)

Original Townsite
Warren in the Early 1920’s
Lavender Pit Copper Mine
Mountain of Mining Waste - 2001
Dangerous Pile of Mining Waste
Is There Life After the Mines Close?
Warren Ball Park - 2001
C & A Mining Company Offices
Calumet & Arizona Hospital
Bungalows on Vista Boulevard
Same Bungalows on Vista Boulevard - 2001
Douglas Mansion
Greenway Mansion
Greenway Mansion - 2001
Greenway School - 2001
Drugstore
Warren Landmarks Today

- Warren Company Building – Bisbee Engineering
- C&A Mining Office Building – Bisbee City Hall
- C&A Hospital – Hillcrest Apartments
- Douglas Mansion
- Greenway Mansion
- Vista Bungalows
- Greenway School
- Trolley Car Barn – AZ Public Service Co. Shed
- Warren Ball Park
Brehm/Ring Family History in Warren